
DICTRICT IIE&LTH & f'AMILY WELFARE SAMITt. JITARGRAM
Registration No. : S/M/Aa2 of 201.4 ts dated 09.02.2015

PO- Raghunathpur:r Dist Jhargram I Pi,r 72I5O7
Phone (Member Secretaryl (03221) 257575

E-mail: cmoh.ihdl4@qmail.com & dpmu.ihd@email-lqlq

Memo No. DH&FWslGM/2027/ l-89 Date: o4'o9 2ozl

Noticc Inviting'Exprossion ol lntcrest'for Privato DR-TB Trcatncnt C€ntre (lndoor) Schemt for
Jhllrgram Dist[ict( EOI NO-02, Datcd-06.09.2021)

District Health & l.'amily Wolfare Samitj (NTEP), Jhargram is inviting EOI in prescribed formar from registered

Non-Government Organiz.tions (NGOS) / Private Providers / Trusts/Agencies for implementiDg Privatc DR-
TB Treatment Cenlre (Indoor) services rmder partnership option Trcalment Sericcs as mentioned in the

"National guideline for partnership - 2019" under NTEP. The details will be available in the notice board ofthe
CMOH office, Jlurgram and also in the web site wvwv.wbhealth.gov.i,r. The decision of the District Level

Selection Committee will be fin^l and committee reserves the right to roject any application and/or cancel the entirc
process of'EOl'without assignirg any roaso[ thereoc

All the interested Ncos/Private Panners are hereby invited to exprcss lheir interest in a fonal letter as
"Fonnat A" aftached herewith lo the above mentionod sorvice of Jhargram Dlstrict by a Sealed cover to the
address mentioned below within 21.O9.2o21 up to 5.00 PM by a regular/register post or Courier. Name of
the Scheme/ partn€rship option to be super scribed on the lop of envelop (e.9. Application for DRTB
trcatmenl centrc (indoot) under partnership option Trealmenl SeNices for National Tuberculosis Elimination
Progran)

Last date ofsubmission ofEOI: 21.O9-2O21 by 05:00 PM

1. G€ncn terms and Conditioos;.
a) A Memorandum ofUndcrstanding (MOU) will be signed with the successful bidder in a non-judicial

stamp paper of { 100 for each ofthe schetne rvithirr 7 (seven) days ofissLring of AoC. If the selected

Pdvate provider fails to sign MOU with;n 7 (seven) days of rcceipt of AOC, the selection will be

deemed to have been cancclled.

b) The selected Private Provider will have to initiate v,'ork within 07 (seven) days ofsigDing the MOU. If
the selecled vcrdor fails to ilritiale wolk wilhin 7 (seven) days ofsignirlg ol MOU, the sclection will be

decmed to have been cancelled.

c) The CE licence and other statutory documents should be in the name ofthe applicant/s.

d) Either party can terminate the cortract by subrrission olone mouth's advance notice.

e) Ifthe selectcd Private Provider fails to lollow the terms and conditions mentioned ir the EOI and in the
guidelines issued by the Central and State authorities ti,ne to time, the contmct will bc temtinated.

f) The District Tuberculosis Officer or rhe District PPM Co-ordir)ator (NTEP) inay be conlacted for any

clarification.
g) ln case of any dispute, decision of the District H€alth & Family Welfare Samiti will be final aDd

bounding to all.

'Expression oflnterest' to be submitted to the below mentioned address.
Th6 Chie, Medical Officer of Health
& Member Secretary, DH & FwS, Jhargram.

Raghunathpur. Jhargram District Hospital complex.
Pin.72{507



2. Amendment olEOl:
A1 any trme prior to the deadline of submissior ofapplicalior, lhe aothori8 ma-v. ftr an] reason, \ltethel at

i$ olvn lnitialive oI in response to clarifications rcquested by an epplicant and/or i srxctions/guidelines
issued b]. the higher authoriq,, may modif thc FIOT by the issuance of Addendu. lt ts fi]trt\er clarifled that thc
configulation and the responsibilities, te ns and condition ofthe schcmc mo' bc cha ged by lhe authotitj and

it shall be binding o rhe applicanrs.
An_v addenduir / clarification thus issucd will be made availabie and can be downloedcd ftom tho website of
the authoriq/.
In order to provide the Applicants a reaso able lime lor takjng ao addendun into accoun! or for any other

rcason, the authofit] may, in its sole discretion, e\tend the application due dale.

3. Submission of Application:
Thc applicant shall provide all the nrfomation sought ir1 this EOl. The autlodt] $ill evaluate only those

appiicatiofls dlat are received irr lhe rcqujred lbrrnats and complete ir all respects. Incomplele aod,/or

conditronal applicatiou. "ball bc liable r" rejccrio,r.

The Application shall consisl of thc lollowhg documents:
(i) Aflte\.ure I - L€tter ofapplioation in the prescribed foflmt;
(ii) ,{nne{rre 2- Prcfle olfte Applica t:
(iii) Annexure 3" Notarizcd amdavit;
(iv) Copy ofdro lotlowing

a) MeDorandum and Articles ofAssocjation, ifthe applicant is a coqrorate body.
b) Memorandum ofAssociatiofl and Rules and Regulations, ifthe Applicant is a Sociely.

c) Tnrst Deed ifthe Applicant is registered as a tlust.
(v) Vulitl Clinical Establithment Licence ofthe altachcd/associated health l'acility.
(vi) Anncr:uro 4- Financial Tunrover Certificate duly signed and alllrsted by a Chatered Aooountant for

20r7-18. 2018-19 & 2019-20.
(vii) Copies of Applicdnls duly audited baltutcc shcot a d profit and loss acconnt for tlle prcceding three

Financial Years i.e. 2017-18, 2018-19 & 2019-20
(vjji) Anner-ure 5- Soheme Corcept Notc.

,1. ()pcniag and Evaluation ofApplicatrons:
'lhe ,\uthori\'or its authorized personnel sha.ll reccivc all lhe tlOI applicalions up to due dalc and time for
suhmission ol applications.

fhe Authodl.or its autirorized persolnel !ri1l subsequenily ex nine and evaluate Applications in accordatce
with ihe provisions set oui nr the Eligitiliq Crit€ria.
The AuthoriR resenes dre right not to procecd wilh th. selection process at ary time without notioe or

liabiliry and to reject anf or all application(s) wiihoul assigning a y reasons

5. Short listing ofApplications and Nofificationl
After evaluation of applications, the arthoitv Nould a lou ce a list of sholllisiod applicants who lvill be

eligible for participation jn the egotiation oum seleotion meelrng to ell the shotlisted applicants via emaii.

The authority will not entcrtah any quer-v or clarilication frolr applicalts who fail to qualit.

fi-;r1,l1x'"a
Chiof Medical
Memher Secrelafl Dl I&FWS

( n,u'g."*

DTO Cum ACMOIT(PiI&FW)
Jhargra l

ofHealth &



Tems of r€fercnce for I)R-TB rPD scherne

Scopc of Work

A. qBJE-TrssEqe!!-er!!

Objectiv€ of the Scheme:
Treatment ofDR-TB is ,req long tuid rarrges fiom 9 to 20 months based on the reg,me given and response of

thc palie.l to the DR-TB medication. Some ofthc seco d lj e ne\,ver Anti-TB drugs are not available with the private

chenisrs. Those a!ailable are very expensive As a resull. lhe erpenditure to be bome by palienls is ofien catastrophic

end patients oflen defalrlt on heatmenl. Ihis is unfavourable fbr the program as \!cll as contirues spread ofDR-TB
cases in the co1lnnrniB.

As per estimftions almost 50-q6 TB patients a]e txtir!! treatmcnt in the Priyate sector. Since such a large

ponion ofthe patierts aocess privale heaith carc s)_stern. It is imperatile that thc Gov1. engages $,ith prilate ser\,icc

providers to offer Covt. resouces to eiigible and need].patients. Tliis way. oufconres in the patieDts will improve

\ ichwill be beneficialto fie prognm as wc1[ as the communit_v.

lly engaging with pli! ate senioe providers to sltu1 a DR-TB Ce tre, NTIP proSlam ttishes to offer liee

\ l-F-P services to eligible patients. By decenraliznrg the senioe to *'iliing prvate sector hospitals, burdcn o the

public hospitals will also be reduced and poor patients \!ill benefil fto r the fiee NTEP ser,riccs in Pfivate sector.

Conditions: -
. District will calculatc the payrnent fbr those senices, which harc been given to the patients b) tle hospital or

as pe1 teflns and conditious in dle N{OU

. Disnict .1rill ens re t[xely ltlolitoitrg olall rnonitodrg irdicators trs mclrtjo ed in dre ])roposal.
Eligibilit! crit€ri$ for thc Service Provider

. Sen ice providd should be a registered entit) (as d ciicd ir glossar y ) - essenti ally a Heahh !-acili it'.

. If sen'ice providcr is a pnlate hospital/nlrrsin!! home. thcn regish'ation under clinical Esiablish rent Act is
mandatory.

. lf trusr'chariiable hospital- Registrdtion no. of fiusl or registration with charilable organization is required

along \r'ith rrrrrldloO' CE licence.

. Other rclcvant regisratio s ifany.

. Should bc a lertiary/secondary care hospitaynursing horre with a physician / pulmonologist availabie routd
the clock

. Shouldha\,e alleast trvo male lrnd hvo lem e dedicaled beds for admission ofDR-TB Paticnts.

. Should cornply with the Natior.rl Guidelhes lirl Air-Bome Infeotion Cootrol OPD & hdoor Patient Seltr gs.

. Should irstitute a DR-TB Coin ttcc 1rI the lacili$ as per the Nationel DR- I B guide]ines.

. Should have relevart specialilics along \!ith specialist doctors (eithu on reguliu pn-r/rcll, lisitiltg consultants/

lilkage 1o highe| centIes) in the steellN ljke pulnonolog)-, genelal rredicine, p.redietrics. psychiatty.

derrnatolog), c.rdiology, EN J, ophthalnolo!}. gastrocnldolog) & g-vnaecoiog] ctc. to \rhom patients can bc

tbked for second opinions. ln no case patient should be refencd to difierent he.tlth facililies lbr availing

specialist seNices as mentioned above.

. Should hae i -housc laboratory set1'ices (or adequate lillkages) requircd tir pre-trealnre t and follo\\-up
iovestigations as mentioned in Ihc N'l'!lP guidelin€s to ensure thal palient does not have lo be ret_elfed

clse$here.

Role of Servicc Provider
. Urdergo periodic trainirlls on the PMDT guidclires a d updates.

. Constitute DR-TB Clonnnittee as pcr PNIDT guidelines.

. Designate in-p"ticnt w,fd/s (compliart with ational guideliDcs),urd e spccilic nuinber ofbeds as per thc

National PMDT guidelines.

. Nfate laborato{ hlcstigalion as pel Pl\,fDT guidelines for pre-treaflnent evaluation arrd follow up.

.Y

V
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. f any iavartigatian thal it not listed in thk EOI needs to be dote for the patieat, tie same ,na! be done
' 

?nly altet prior coise t of the Disaid Ttberculosit officer.
. Collection of EP samples of extra-puLmonary DR TB patietts al1d hanspoitation of the same to DTC for

further DST as per Fogramne guidelines.

o Collection of samples from pulmonary ard extra-pulmoiary paediatric DRTB patients and hanspotation of
fie same to DTC for firfier DST as per progftnme guidelines.

. lnitiate treatment wilh apFopriate regimen as per Progarnmalic Management ofDrug Resishnt TB (PMDT)
guidelines including couaselling support. Ensure [ecessary steps for organizing tleme suppor! ilcluding
NPY,

. Provide follow-up care and manage adverse drug reaction (ADR).

. ArrarBe for expert opinior ofother medical specialities, ifrequired.

. Liaise afld consult with the local NTEP Prognmme Manager (DTO) in case the in-patient stay has to be

e{ended beyond 5 (five) days.
. Coordinate wilh the NTEP to ensure a steady supply ofDR-TB drugs.
. Make provisions ofancillary drugs.
. Provide cornmoditios, scwices afld drugs to the patients free ofcost.
. Maintain relevant NTEP records (DR-TB heatment registet laboratory request fom, referral forms, treatment

card, treatment booklet, a-DSM fomrs etc.).
. Update and maintain records and registers as per PMDT in Nikshay and NikrhsyAushadhi.
. Coordinate with NTEP / designated Iabs / assigned DR-TB OPD to update patient records and share relevart

informstion relal€d to patients.

. Ensure coordination with the Progrmme Manager as well as wilh laboratory for follow-up of patietrts till
outcome,

. Extend support to the local NTEP efforts to indease access ofnewer drugs like Bedaquiline, Delamanid for
pdvat€-sector pati€nts.

Role of NTEP
. Train the Service Provider on the latest PMDT guidelines and provide regular updates.

. Assess the celtre for Air Bome lnfection control (AlC) measures.

. Prcvide foms for request ofbiological specimen, PMDT treatme rcgister and tr&sfer forms and share used
q€dontials ofNikshay and Nikshay Aushadhi .

. Coordinate fte supply and availability ofDR-TB drugs to lhe Service plovider.

. Ensure that provision of diagnostic & heafnent services by s€rvice prcvider is as per updated revised PMDT
guidelines-

. Manage the lhkage wilh NTEP fi€ld statrs to manage patients at lhe cofimunity level.
r Ensure timely payments to Servico Provider bas€d on Performarce parameters/indic.tors.

Verification mechrnism
. The first level ofveriflcation will be completed by reviewing and cross-ohecking with Nikshay rccords anay ol

any ofier NTEP r?orts submitted for a defined period. Pa),rnents wil be as per this verification.
. Thc second level physical verification may be u[dena&en by the Distict assigned persoonel / agency and

could include:
o Interview with 5% of TB patients registered at ftis facility to understand what the tlpes and

quality offtee services availed.
. If discodarce is found duri g the verificalion mochanisrl the assigned penalties rnay be applied and may be

adjusted in palments ofsubsequent quarter.

. Verification oftreatmelt records ofthe adoitted patients and qoss checking with detailed bill.

. veriEcation ofstock ofanti-TB drugs atrd cross checking wirh patient's teatme sheet/prescription.

Performance parameters and linkages for paymc t
. PayrneDt will bebascd o the number of days th at the patient staycd fbr tr eaflncnl ili tiation. follolv up / ADR

mlmagc ent as per NTEP guidclines and reoorded in Nikshal,

+
V



Deduotion Aorn palnrents will be made tbr adnissions bo!o d 5 (five) dals ofslay ifthc extension is witho t
the requisite appro\al fiorn \'l'EP.

Contract Period
The N4emorandum ofunderstanding (lvIOU) rill be dlalted 1br a pcriod up to 31"'December 2021 iritially

rhich niil be |enenable alier assessmenl of pcrfonnance of the Sefr'ice provider J]rd or requiremert of the
programme.

ReporlinE System/ Pavment
1. DR TB IPD - Payment \r;ll be based on the nunber of days lhal thc paticnt stayed for teatment iDitiatiur.

lolio\,i'up / ADR ma agement as pcr NTEP guideiines and recordeti in Nikshay
2. All palienl infonnation will be updrted on Nikshav potal b_v the ser",ice provider.
3. These repots will be checked at Djslrict leve1 b.v DRTB-TBHIV Coordinator & DPPN{ Coordinator and

DTO,

'1. All payments shall be on'Iee for senice onl-v (reimbursed on thc number ofdays dlat the patient stayed for
treatment initiati{)n, fbllo* up / AI)R flranagement as per NTEP guidelines tu}d recorded in Nikshal).
Paymenls shall bc nade rnondrly/quarterly, based on the terns and co dilio s of contract and deliverablcs
achieved by the sen ice provider

5. Th e sen'ice provider sh all raise mo thlv invoices to dre di striot Alier verifi cation of th e supportir g records
and invoices al dlc district level pnlnient r.ill be made

6. After verification at DTO omcc, payme t will be nrade to the seryice provider via PF\,fS (public Finarcial
Mairagemellt System) or anv other pavment rnode as directed b] the higher author rE .

h4 fr\Eou
DTO Cum Chi ef Medical ofl"Iealth &

Menrber
+

Secrelart, DH&I-WS
Jhargr am



Format A

1. Name of the organization/private practitioner/partner:

2. Postal Address
District:
State:
Telephone:
Email:

Pin code:
Fax:

3. Legal Status | (Society/Trust/Com pa nylPa rtnersh ip Firm/Others)

4. Registration Details:

5. Registered in Planning Commission Portal for NGOs(ngo.india.gov.in):

6. Bank Account Details of NGO: (Account No and Bank)

7. Contact Person: (including telephone and email id)

B. Has your organization ever been blacklisted by any organization/
Governmenti

9, Key areas of Work (Provide detail in not more than 2 pages):

10, Key stakeholders: (Youth/Women/Elected representatives etc)l

11. Partnership Option under which application applaed:

l2,Geographical Area of Work

13. Details of budget required:

14. Documents required r

. Detailed Concept Note

. Registration certificate / papers

. Annual Report/Activity Repot

. Audited Report of last financial Year (if applicable)

. FCRA registration details

. List of Governing Board Member with contact details
15. Date of Application:

9
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ANN]]XIJRf, I
Appli(,nt's [xpression of Interest

To,

Subject: Applirstion of [Ol for providing sen,ices undcr "DR-Tts 'l reatmenl Centre (Indoor)" scheme undcr
Partnership Cuidelines 2019 (NTEP).
Refcrence: Your invitstion secking EOI for DR-TB IPD Scheme vide l\lemo No,.............--

Dated

1. With reference to the above subject and reference. I / We having rcad the EOI document and understood its
conte s, hereby submit my/our applicatio[ for selection for the aforesaid scheme.

2. Inve express interest for implementing this scheme: IPD services for DRTB patients as per tenns and conalrtions

mentioned in the EOI.
3. I/ We cenify that a[ the information provided in the applicalion and in Annexue 3 to 6 are true and correct.

4. V We shall make available to the authority any additional informatiou it fiay find necessary or rcquire to
s]lpploment or authsnticate iho qualification statemoilt.

5. U We acknowledge the dght ofthe autiodty to reject our Application without assigri[g any reason or otherwise

and hereby waive our ;ght to challenge the same on any account whatsoevcr.

6. I/ We certi& that in the last tfuee years, I/we have not been blacklistod on any confract, by an arbitral orjudicial
authority or judicial pronounc€ment or arbitation award against the Applicant or ar1y member or Associale, as

lh9 aase loay be.

7. I/ We declare that we/ any Mernber, or our/ its Associates are trot a Monber ofa/ any other facility applying for
short listing and have no conflicts ofinterest with any other applicants.

8. I/ We agree arrd undertale to abide by all the tenns and conditions ofthe EOI Docume,rt.

Signature Namq title alld seal ofauthorized omcial ofApplicant

V



ANNEXI]RE- 2

FoR}IAT OF APPI,ICANT'S CONTAC'I' & OTHI''R DII'AII,S

1. Name offle Service provider

2, Pivate Hospitay Nursing HomdTmst4'IGO:

3. Registrationdetails:

a. Hospital, Nusing Home registration no. uodsr Clinical Establishment act-
(Submit a self att€sted copy ofCE licence)

b. IfTrustS,lGO- Regist ation no. oftrust/Nco:
Submit self attested copy of Regishation cefiitrcate)

c. NCO Daryatr ID:
d. Other ifany Giv6 details)-

4. Postal Address wilh PIN codc

Fax:

Emaill

5. Clortact Personr (iDcluding cortact no. and e-lrail ID):

5. Has your organizatim ever been blacklisted bv an_v orga zalion/ Govclrunclll:

7. Sholt ,/ brief introduct;on about lhe tacilil]r (max. 300 words)

8. Sellattested docurnent. altached wirh ih. appLi.arioir (plcasc rncntron Ycs or'\o bclorc each document):

. CE licence:

. l(egisrrrrior\ cer rifi(arc paper.

. \ruIr:,1 R(pon \Lt,\rl\ Ref,'fl

. Audited Rep(rlol'last thr.c fmar.ial ycars:

. Notarized aftidavit:

. Schenre oonoept rote:

9. Date ofApplication:

10. Signature ofapplicant/s with legiblc scal

V
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Telephone:

e/



ANNEXURE - 3
(Notarized Affidavit)

(On Rs. 100/-stamp paper)

Aflidavit

1. I /We hereby conflm that we ae int€rested in undertaking the scheme for Foviding services to DRTB patients
(lPD), under NTEP proglm for Jhargrarn District, West Beryal, in respons€ to the EOI call€d by the Office of
the ChiefMedical Offic€r ofH€alth, Jhargram district.

2. Furlher. L e mnfum lhat

All the statementq documents, testimonials, certiEcates, etc- uploaded are contents thereofare true.
Any of our personnel, representatives, sub-consultants, sub-contlactors, servic€ proyidcrs, suppliercj
parher anavor the employee will not directly or indirecdy, engage in any actiyity that may intervene,
interfere and/or inlluence the procurement process at any stage.

lndemdlj, and compensate the Government of West Bengal ftom ally penalties and costs that may be
incurred due to lapsd 6 on our part hcluding incorrcct/ misrcpresented / forged documcnt or statements.
lfour institute is found conhavening this undertaki g even after award ofconliact in oul' favour we accept
disciplirary action by Govemment of West Bengal ilcluding rcjection of our EOI, a ru]rnent of contract
and blacklistirg-

Date: Authodzed Person's Signature

Name & Designation wilh Seal

Swom before me

L

\
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Annexure - 4

Financial Tumover Celtifi cate
(by any (lhartered Accountancy firnr/ Chattered accountart)

& 2019-20 and found that the Tumover is as under:

Sl No Financial Year Tumover (in Lall Rs.)

1 l0l7-18

2 20 t8-19

2019-20

Total Tumovea

Date: Signature:

Place: Narnei

This is to Certi& lhat we have audited lhe Accounts of M/S
locared at... ..

..., Whose O{nce is
...............,(Complete addres9 for the Financial Years 20 1 7- 1 8, 20 18-19

Complete Address:

Regishalion No of (lhadered,\ccountarc\' fi mr,Charlered Aocountaati

k

7
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Annexuie - 5
Scheme Co,Icept Note

Service No. of padcnts

IPD
1. Total no. of functional beds

2. Bed oooup.moy rutio ir 2020-21

3 Dedicated DRTB IPD space available
(sep.rate tbr Males & Females)
(YesNo)

,1. No of beds tbat can be dedrcatecl/
allocatcd for Male & Femaie DRTB
patients under this program Geparatel"v)

2. Names. desiErations aod qualifications olthe chcst physicians./ othcl spccialists \\'llo wiil bc providing sen,rces at

thc DR-IB ccntrcr (add ror\s if ecessary)

Sl. No Name ofDoctor Designation Qualification

3. Specialilies available (Yes/No)- ii may bc eithol on rcgular payroll of the hospital or a visiting^onorary

Name ofthe speciali8 Yes/No Regular/Visiting

Gs!prnl irhysicia!

Psychiahist

Dennatolollist

Cardiologist

ENT

Ophthalmologist

Gynaecologist

Pulmonohgist

V 1. IPD Load ofthe hospital :

V
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4. Proposed costing for the followirg

| .a) Indoor heatment Packagq Per patient per bed per day: {
(Msximum rate = < 3000 per bed per day*)
(This should i clude bed oharges, rncal and arlcillary drugs. -{11DR-TB drgs as per p\4DT guirletincs will be
supplied b-v NTE I'}).

(The proglarmnc nill reimburse cxpenses for a marifium of 5 (five) davs ofrdmission per patient for eaoh

episodc oftreatrnenl i iliation / follo$ up i -\DR mana!:erncnr Treatrnent extensjon/continMtion beyond 5

devs rvill need concunence frorD thc District TB Ofljccl.)

b) Lab package per patient: (chock $,ith PMDT guidelines)
Pril'1€atnart Evaluatio[: The tests, even if done for ouliiple tilnes. iill not exceed the package value as
quoted below.

Package Package rate quoted
Standard DRrIB Panel

aRa
Plasma Glucose- Fasting
Plasma Glucosc- Post Prandial
Li1.er Function Test
BI.I\.I
()eali ifle
BLrN: Creatirhe ratio
Serunl elcctrolytes (NE K, Ca, Nlg)
Ldne Routine & N,licroscopy
TSH. Free T,l

HtV
F( (i
Chest X-Ray (digital)

{
(\,faxi 1u111 rate = {5000)*

IIandatory liYaluation
Psychiahic evahralion
Ophthahnic e\,.luation to tuie out ureitis
and chorioretrnilrs
Pure tone audiomeiy

{
(Vlaxinum rate = { 2000)*

c) Doctorc' fees for the total duration ofadmission per patient - <
(\.i3){imum rate - t 10000)*

d) Doctorsi charges from super speciality streams per patient ifany = <
(Nlaximum rare - { 4000)*

e) Avemg( oyerhead cost pcr parient= a _
l\laximum rate = { 2000)*

'I otal quoted raae: t _ (a+b+c+d+c)

Signature of applicant/s lyith legiblc scal:

.Y

*All rates to be quoted in r€spect to maximum rate mentioned in this EOL

b/




